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Fruits of sea and vine
make a lovely pair
by JefWicHund
A friend recently gaveme a book that
was a joyous,chatty, freewheelingread
abouttwo subjectsI find fascinating
and
that meldharmoniously
with the world of
wine.
The book is lhe BrgOystet:Histoty on
theHalf Shell6yMark Kurlansky,
and it'sa
compelling
historyof New York,told flom
the uniqueperspective
ofthe city's
connections
to the onceabundant,
copiouslyconsumedandnow-eradicated
Easternoyster (t}re book is availableat
VillageBooksin Fairhaven).
What doesthat have to do with wine?
Well , history and wine are definitely
intertwined,andasfor oysters,it seems
thoselittlebivalvespairpretty nicelywith a
multitudeofwines,depending
on tieir
preparation.
I was first introducedto oystersasa kid,
when our familywouldtraveloverto Hood
Canalto visitfriends.My dads bestfiiend,
Art Waaga,was quite a characterand
would sr,rmmonme out on the beachwhdre
he would declarewith a shuching
knrGin
hand, "This is the best breakfastyou can
have it'll pr-rthair on your chest," as he
expertlydissected
the little morselthat

lookedmore likea barnacle-encrusted
rock
than somethingedible.So,in keepingwith
my personaloriginaloyster orientation and
tie inspirationgarneredby Kurlanskys
sparklnghrstorrcal
talesofoysrerspast,it
seemslike an appropriateopportunity to
toss in my two cents (and get change)on
the hotly-debatedsubjectofthe perfect
wine to pairwith lieshly-shucked
oysters.
But beforeI crpssoverinto thoseswirling
curents ofdebate,I mustfirst offer up this
First,
disclaimer
andfiiendlychallenge.
personalprefbrenceisjust that, personal.
And it isnt any more sothan with wine,
particularlywhen you add the component
offood pairing.So thisis just thiscork dork's
opinionanddoesntreflectthat of this
publicationor its affliates. Secondly,whati
the best thing for a debate?A second
opinion,or a third,fourth or fifth, etc. Let
me know what you think,andwe can
revisitthisdebatein a future "shucking"
installmentof thisoyster/wineconundrum.
Oystershaveapparentlyalwaysbeen
linkedwith lovesinceAphrodite,the Creek
goddessof love, sprangfrom the seaon an
oystershellandgavebirth to Erosandthe
often misusedword "aphrodisiac."
ffeah,
Botticelli's
famouspaintingshowsher on a
scallopshell,but oyster loversknow better).
Civenthe euphoriathat bubblesup with a
you would
flute oftrue Frenchchampagne,
thinkthat thereinliesthe solutionto tiis
curiousequation.What is a morefitting
unionthan euphoriaandan aphrodisiac?
Actually,it seemsa bit redundant,and
manytimesthiseuphoriacanbe tainted
with the risingpricesusuallyassociated
with
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Doesa truly delicious,
highlyconducrve
oysterwine haveto be expensive?
The
answer is a resoundingno, and proof
positiveofthis are the pastwinners ofthe
annualPacificOyster Wine Competition
sponsoredby or,rrneighborsat Gylor
ShellfishFarms.The averagepriceofa
winningwine is around$10.And that
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makesslurpingdown thesewondeful little
miraclesofnature muchmore palatable
for
the wallet.
A great quote on Jaylor'sWeb site from
Ernest Hemingwayi A MoveabbFeostadds
to t}le insprrarion
ofoyster wine eval-ration:
'As I ate the oysterswith their strongtaste
ofthe seaand their faint metallictaste that
the coldwhite wine washedaway,Ieavng
only the seatasteandthe succulent
texture,andas I dranktheir liquidfrom each
shellandwashedit down with the crisp
tasteofthe wine, I lostthe emptyfeeling
andbeganto be happyand to makeplans.
Here are a few winesthat havemademe
happyto pull theircorksand makeplansto
shucka companion:
Domaine Pierrede la Grange
2004 MuscadetSur Lie $10.
A classicwine from Louis/Dressner
Selections
with a zippyfreshness
and bright
grapefruitand limewith pronounced
mineralityanda long,generousfinish.
Many ofthe so-calledexpertssaythat with
oysters,the only way is Muscadet.I just
may concur.
Ceyser PeakWinery
2004SauvignonBlanc$l l.
Brightcitrusand lemongrass
leap1?om
the glassandthe tart grapefruitand melon
flavorsscreamto havean oysterprecedea
gulp.
lris Hill 2004Pinot Gris$12.
A beautifullycraftedOregonPinotCris
with perfectfiuit-to-acidbalance.White
peach,melonandapricotaromasand
flavorsare freshandvery appealing.
Here are somemoreofmy orherfavorrte
oystersippersfrom all overthe board
stylistically:
BasaRuedaWhite $9.
LustauFino Sherry$17.
Dry CreekVineyard2005 Dry Chemn
Blanc$13.
Domainedu SalvardCheverny 2004
LoireValleyWhite $14.
JeJfWicklundis theownerof PurpleSmile
Wineslocatedat Il43 llth Streetin Fairhavert
He canbereached
at 360-756-0422
or email
wickdp"rplesm
ilewines.com.Wpb addre,,:
www.purplesmilewines.com, '>
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